Prevent Crime.
Put Off Criminals.
Protect Your Home.
We need to stop criminals seeing where you live
as an easy target. That’s why we’ve secured more
than £500,000 to help protect your home, your
family and your community.
Sign up today and you can get a free home
security survey – and we’ll pay for the priority
upgrades you need.
The money will also be used to put in place other
measures to keep you safe and feeling safe.
Get involved, prevent crime, put off criminals and
together, we can protect your home.

Find out more & sign up at:

ProtectYourHome.org.uk
Or you can text:

Survey to 07808 654870

“Where you live is a
beautiful, rural area–
but it is also well
connected, and we all
know that brings
opportunities for
criminals that can
make this community
a target. That is why I
chose to put forward
your community as the
first area in North
Yorkshire to benefit
from this investment.”

Julia Mulligan
Police, Fire & Crime
Commissioner
for North Yorkshire

Got questions?
email us at:
help@
ProtectYourHome.org.uk

or call us on:
01423 569 562

How do I get my security upgrade?
What help is available?
To reduce the chances of you
becoming a victim of burglary we are:
! Providing prevention and security
advice and materials to all
households to help you protect your
home - please read the enclosed
information carefully and take
action.
! Providing security upgrades to
vulnerable doors and windows,
detached garages and sheds.
! Creating earth banks, known as
bunds, and blocking gates around
fields to stop criminals crossing
them to get to the rear of properties.
Are your locks Secured by Design
standard?
Check for a Kite Mark, BS 3621
markings, and that they are correctly
fitted.
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How do I apply?
1

Identify which type of home is

2

Answer the questions, if your a

3

If you have ticked any boxes w

Homes surrounded by
homes

1 The rear of my home is not
overlooked by neighbours.

1 My doors do not meet the

Secured by Design standard.

1 I do not have any window locks
on my ground floor windows.

1 I have a detached garage or shed
that is not overlooked by
neighbours.

Protect Your Home
Email help@ProtectYourHome.org.uk
yours

Text Survey to 07808 654870

answer is yes, tick the box.

we want to hear from you:

Online ProtectYourHome.org.uk
Call 01423 569562

Homes backing onto open
space

Rural or isolated homes
and farms

1 My doors do not meet the

1 My doors do not meet the

1 I do not have any window locks

1 I do not have any window locks

Secured by Design standard.

on my ground floor windows.

Secured by Design standard.

on my ground floor windows.

1 I have a detached garage or shed 1 I have a detached garage
that is not overlooked by
neighbours.

or shed.

Farmers
Specialised support is available for you.
Please contact us for further details.

North Yorkshire Community Messaging is a free system
that lets you receive the latest crime no ﬁca ons and
community news in your neighbourhood.
It's designed to let you get important informa on from
North Yorkshire Police and other organisa ons - when you
want it, and how you want it.
The more people that join Community Messaging,
the safer our area will be.

Registering is safe, secure and easy, and takes less
than ﬁve minutes. Just visit www.nycm.co.uk
on a smartphone or PC to get started.
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